Content of soil organic C under Phyllostachys praecox forest was significantly higher than that under other three types of forests. However, there were no significant differences in content of soil organic C content among other 3 types of forests.
The proportion of C combined with coarse鄄sand fraction was the greatest in the soils under evergreen broad鄄leave, Masson pine and Phyllostachys praecox forests, while the soil under Chestnut forest contained a larger proportion of C combined with clay and silt fraction. The 13 C NMR spectra showed that alkyl C had the highest intensity among the four C functional groups in the soils under the evergreen broad鄄leave and Masson pine forests, while O鄄alkyl C was the predominant organic C in soils under Phyllostachys praecox and Chestnut forests. These results indicate that forest management practices can affect chemical composition of soil organic C. The ratios of alkyl C / O鄄alkyl C ( A / O鄄A) and Hydrophobic C / Hydrophilic C, and alkyl鄄C content increased, but the O鄄alkyl鄄C content decreased, with the decrease in soil particle鄄sizes. In other words, the finer particles ( e. g. , silt and clay) contain more stable soil organic C than the coarse particles ( e. g. , coarse and fine sands) do. However, relationship between aromaticity of soil organic C and soil particle size fractions was not consistent in soils among four forest types. There were significant differences in aromaticity, A / O鄄A and Hydrophobic C / Hydrophilic C between Phyllostachys praecox forest and other forests. Content and stability of soil organic C appeared to be closely related to the contents of silt and clay in soils. Therefore, soils with high content of silt and clay can potentially build up greater amount and more stable soil organic C. In conclusion, vegetation type, management practices, and soil tillage could significantly affect the distribution and stability of organic C in different particle鄄size fractions as well as the contents of organic C of forest soils. 
